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Suffragists to Give Dutch New
Year's Party for Commissioner.
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FUR AND FEATHERS
DESERT THE GARDEN
Vinual Cat and Poulfry

Siiow Ends with the
Old Ycar.

KINd WINTER
AGAIN THE BEST

Vuss Mac\'s Cat Adds a Few
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In hls cage.
\ \oung rebitlva ot thi Mlle

Cenee. also Mia "as pronounced
cat in th. show. The

suffragcttes amoBg tbe >nts dlacuaaed tbe
advtaabUlty of protcsting against the

wordtng of thesc awards.
"Why," they yowled, "why di the

at and best female
Why len'l it beet cat and baal male

It's alway s the way, a man I? pickc

Yarlous "beata" were awarded, and
.1 some dlssatisfaction, but on the

whole wen pretty well received. Mra
phire, i'ersian blue, is the

kltten; Mrs. C. W. Chapla'i Bun-
.' Meteor, blue male. baal I ovlce!

Mrs. F. 1 tdathfara Burnhara Changi
Siamese male, best short -rired cat: Mrs.
Math .. Waahfngton, AuatraUaa
cat, tbe baal shori haired kitten; Mis.
!n'a Bungalow Turk's inp, blue male,
the best blue cat. Mrs BelKs Bonnie Boy
Admlral, the best tabhy cat, and .Stokes

er's Rumson EdelweJaB, the best
witite cat.
ln the poultrj dejartment thcr-j was

niuch day« and many aalea
were made. The Totilouse geese that took

prlaea were sold for f3SB
A bronae turkey sold for J130. (Seorge

of Waahlngton, refused $100 for a

yellow legged Wyandotte rooster; the
becretary of the club, B. AI. Morrit, ao'.d

llOW legged cockcrel for tttfc
There was an affuir of the heart with

an onhappy endlBg on "Bunny Row." A
wotnan from S< arsdale. N. V., was com-
pletely bowied over by a lovely white An-
gora doe, f»nowflake. Snowflake respond-
ed ahyly. The woman offered all she had
with her, ti"1 to Snowflake's owner, fur
the blonde beauty, and it was refused.
She rushed to a telephone, but evidently

ralae enough, for Snow¬
flake r< malned with her flrst owner.

H. IL Torner, who raises fowls and
mak. | .phs, created tfiild excite-

were belng
from under his fOWll Than be

brought the dlctagraph, which,
to catch the McNamaia

brothers, and to the astonishment of

and menj iBBtalled it right there.
for* last, and }->\>'-

day he decJared that in the night he,
n ir. the t-up. rintendent's otflce. with

which the dlctagraph was eonnected, dla-
tlnctly beard th>- volcea of thieves ab-

tlng his eggs.

TWO TO ROUSE RIP

Pilgrims Well Provided with
Drums to Albany.

Blval drummer boya offered their eer-

;r, ii, ip QeaeraF Roaalie
awaken th. Blp Van winkles of

th* Hudaoa Valley on her piigrimage to

\ IbBB) Anv Bip who ran sleep, obllvi-
f the auffrage cauae when Ifllton

Wend and LeO BblhOTO greet the morn

with sti.-k and aheepokin aill d<
medala
The niffraglata were ezpectlng to have

to mak" their own noise, aaalated per-

by an oecaatonal bray from the
akey they had ptanned to

take along. but yeaterday afternoon In
waikeu Maater Blnhorn, offering hlmeelf,

11ii and hia fect on thr blg road to
He was made offlrial
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Von;.- WUMB Mra Fred-
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trtp to Albany._
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SUFFRAGISTS AND ANTIS
HAIL 1914 AS BANNER YEAR

Both Sides Armcd for the Fray and Equally Sure That
Many Victories Await Them in the Next

Twelve Months.

Mrs. V-
AreTMuR^
M Doool

Pf?tS. WATlOWAL AS^OClATiOKl
OPPOStO ^0 WOMAW. Su"Ff?AGF

Bm.rson and oth.i plillosophwa hava
frequently stated tiiat ln aplte of tiie

apparenl IneQualltlea In thia wcrid the
law of eempensetion aees to it thal
things are prett) fairl; ad.iusted an<'
that nobody really gcis more than any-
body else. A new and atiiUng prooi of
this is the fact that yseterda) Dr. Anna
lioward Bhaw, praa'd.nl Of the National
Amerlean Woman Buflrrage Aasoclatlon,
and Mrs. Arthur Muray D.idgi, pfBSl-
dent of the National ABBOClatlon Opposod
to Woman Buffraga each atated thal thi
past year had been the most gratlfylng
and fruitful of any in the h'story of her
mov.rn.nt, and that tha proeped of
whlpptag the enemy 'ia<l never btM
gOOd as for the year IM4.
Hoth presidents Issued a message, aum-

mini up things BChleved and thtaga
hoped for,
"Btandtng on tiie threskokl o'

said Dr. Bhaw, "wa auffragiata are d.-
llghted with the racognltion of woman

Bbown In the sppolntmsnl by Hayor
Mitchel of Dr, Ratherlne B. Davla to tbe
positton of Commlsslon.r of Correctlona
of the Clty of New Tork. This, foiiow-
Ing the appointment of Miss Julia la-
throp as head of the Pederal hlldren'a
Bureau, and the appointment o'' Mrs. J.
Horden Harriman as B member of the
Poderal Induatlial Commlsslon. is one of
many evidencea that the government is
recognndng woman'a abllltj te hil ptaess
of trust and power. Suffragists should
be able to make resolutlons for WOTk thia
New Year s Day with joy and fervor, for
WB are swept cn by a s'ronger swell of

public sentlment than any one could
have foreseen a few ytara BgO. We aie

upheld by the growlng consclousness of
Amerlean men that lt Is a shamef .1

thlng tO have thelr women governcd by
Mack men. red men. yellow men, men

from every country and no eountry gath-
ered under this flag.
"1M every suffraglst to-day re:<ol\e, tO

carry on tiie flght with all her ndght.
The flrst strategic liolnt of attaek Is
t'ongress. The Senato committee ha.->

presented a report favorable to us. 1 he
Rulea Committee of the Houaa cannot
fall to give us the suffragc committee
we asked for at the recent hearlng. and,
that committee named, the National a*-

sociation will enter Ofl the campaign for

B federal amendment. Our new year ls

marked by the api»ointmcnt of a woman

than whom no other In lh< country is

bettsr ntied to-carry on the task -Miv

Medill HeCormtck, the new chalrman of

our Congieaalonal committee.
"Por the state campaigns 1913 gavo us

tke lllinois and Alaska triumphs. There
are for 19H several states in which the

bili has passed the legurtativa atags and

WEDS PARIS BANKER
Miss Dickson, of Milwaukee,

Bride of Carlo Pinto.
[By Tetagrapn t. Tha Trlbuae.]

Milwaukee, Dec. 31..The wedding of

Miss Alice Irving Di(kson, of this clty,

and If. Carlo TMnto. Parls hanker and

smortsman, holder of the amateur boxlng

ehamplonship of Krance and of B govern¬
ment medal foi saving nine ItvaB, B

on. of the BOdety events of New Yc-»ir'.s

Bva U WM solemnlzed in Bt Paul'B
Bplacopal Church by the RSv. Hehaea
"VYhitemore.
The bride la the daughter of Mrs K

gar Norfhrop Dickson and a granddaugh-
tsr Of CapUln I. hf. Bean, one of the

pioneers of Milwaukee
.-

CONVICTS PLEDGE AID

Good Conduct League Formed
at Auburn Prison.

Tates*apti te Tbe Trii.une i

Auburn, n. Y.. Dec. n Thanking John
B. Uile\, Kuperintendent of State Prlaona.

.llov.ing them tO organlze the new

Oood conduct League in Auburn Priaon,
the 1,400 Inmates to-da> sent to the s

intendent B set of engrossed resolutlons.
BbOWlng their intereat in the new efforts
lhat .im being ma<!e to help them recover

thelr grip on the hetter things of Hfe and
to ai i them In their regoneretion-
The league wlll assist both in an ad-

rlsor? aad Bctive oapactty ln the aaala-
teaanea of dtedptine, and for saek
laalde dutiea as may he slkHted In ordet
to work out the plans now In an expeil-
niental stage. l.'ertain prlvlleges not now

enjoyed by the inmatea lt ls eapeetad win

becoaae peaatble under the new leagua
At the begtnntaa BU eanvtcts aill have

b raaenbershlp, hu1 deUnejuancles wtU casl
them B Rtaoa in the iSBglia and they wtQ
hava to aara their relnstatemenl One af
the things it la plaanad te de la to enabte
tbe convleta to utiiize th.-ii leaaore time
more profltably than al prasant m

carrylng out tha new prtvUagea thi
v1.1 Uauttmantfl ataetad l> the laa
will ahare la the responstkUtty for sa-

msn1 or the leagae ruies.
a-.

Daily Bill of Fare.
FRIDAY.
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De Amma Howarp Shav
PRES OF NATIOV4AL AMERICAN

WOWAM ^UPFfcAGE ASSOCIATIOU

will come before the votera, there art
othera in which laltkitlve petttJona are

being drCUkited with good prosper-ts of
tocoeaa In aaven Southern states
the lagkdturea meel In i9H, and the
grOWth of suffrage sentlnt-nt ln the
South makea ua feal thal we have

only to concentrate on thoae legisia-
to make eOBie of theni any-

way granl ourdemanda And concentrate
ihall And for thoae atatea in wblch

i.o Immedlate eampalgn la peadtauj we re-

solve to eow the Beed that wBI make them

eampalgn ground ln 1 J*i">-"
"Ninteen hundred and thlrtBea," said

Ifra Dodge "doubled the meinharahlp oi

our natlonal Baaocbtthm. At the end of
1P12 we numbered tljate. \\> now have
. ...¦. Aad we are reaolved that 19!» aball
doubie it agaln.
"Our mosi atriktng vlctory last year

waa the defeal of the suffrage bUl in

Aiichigan. ln a few moiiths, from Novem-
bar to Mar.ii. we ebanged the majority
against that measure from J$4 to %.00O..
»Our developmeot m Wew Jeraey has

been moat grattfytBg. The orgat.ization
there is but ¦ little over ¦ >'ear ol(1. and

it has over IMN members. In Massa-

chueetta nnder the leaderehlp of Mrs.

Jamea Codman, avary town In the state

is organltad.
"I am not maklng any resolutions. but

I'm golng peraonaUy to strengthen the
antl frool ln every stat" where a suffrago
eampalgn is on. ln htarch l leave for a

tour which will tak.- in Alontana and

every one ot the carnpaign states. We
are now organized in sixteen states. As

fast as the Buffragleta get buay in a

state we gat busy »o reslst them. Our

policy is not to atart thlngs where all Is

serene.
We shall. of course. oppose the f. d-

eral amendBM Bl N»r slate presidents are

quito competent to inundate Congressmen
Whanever necessary With telegrams prov-

ing to them that the women of their dls-

tricta dont wanl 1he vote But bi don't
fear any ftght on the federal atnendment.
The Rulea Commtttea of the House

dOOBB't mtend to appolnt a suffrage com-

mlttee for tbal body, and no one. netther
l»r BhBW or any other suffraKist, expect3
that it will."_

'

_

$1,000,000 FOR C0LLEGES
Institutions Must Raise $5,-

000,000 to Obtain Money.
Banaaa City, Daa O. -R. a ix>ng. min-

hmalre lumberman oi Kinsas Clty, an-

nouneed to-n'.ffht tbat he would Rive
$1,000,000 to the Christlan Church and Its

COllegea and boarda in its eampalgn to
ralae w.ouo.ooo.
Mr. Ixrng" propoaitlon is contlngcnt

upon the raiamg of the remalnder of tbe
money, bul he said that he would be will-
ing to gne tiie Church three or four
vcars ln which t«> obtain the rem«tnder
The apportlonmenl of the moaeya . given
as follnws-: .,

$500,400 Drake Cniverslty. D«fl Moities,
$35U,OW, Iransy Ivanla College. I^xington,
Ky.; $360,000, Texas Chrlatlan College,
Kort' Worth, Tex $300,000, Hlram College.
Hlram, Ohlo; $300,000, Butler College, In-
dlanapolia; $300,000, Bethany College,
Hethaiiv. W. Va $275,000, riiillips < ol-

Hnid. Okla $275.«JUU, Bureka College,
Uureka, llh; $:i'.'.,ooo. Catner College.
Lincoln, N'. b.: $2».480, Canton College
Canton, Mlaa; $600,090, minor Inetitutlons;
jtiOo.OOO, Kore-ign Christlan Mlaalonary BO-
dety; $400,009 Unerlcan Cbrtatbia Mis-
aionary Bocietj $400,000, Chrlatlan vY<.m-
di Board of litsaiona: iioo.'OO. speciai for
inisalon work In Russia; $300,000. Chrlstian
Church Extenalon Boclety; $300,004. benov-
olences to le d'.vided aniong oi phanaKes
and honies for the iiged; $240,080 for
Chrlatlan miniaterial relief.

CLIENT ACCUSESWYCKOFF
Woman Says Head of Defunct
Bank Misappropriated $700.
Willlain 1" W..ekoiY, fornur ptesldent of

lha Bfoodbavea Bank, which was eloaed
aboul n year ag» by tbe state Banklng
Department, reaterday gave baii in 11.444
befon .Iiaine Humphrey. ;ln th. QUOOBI

Uty Court. OB BB tndletment charglnK
him with mlsapproprlatlng 1744 given him

by Miss I'annle Halscy, of Jamahn. f"i

naenl
.Mr. Wyckoff would make na statement.

hut lt is undetstood that be will deny
thal there iraa aaj mhwppropriatloo of

¦pedfle BBiooat, bul aill eaptala that
.. became iBVOired In his affalra when the

w.ihaven Bank was eloaed Frteeda
m] thal alrt adj baa ai a \*<c>- abara
,,f hi« bank'a Uabtlltlea and tnat eventa-
ally be will mahe good tha .nt;re BBBBUBl

B

Mrs. Remsen Falls Into Lake.
g ,. | le l| 'in-

l>ec 31 Jlrs cornelius

P/agataff Beeaeea, .> proudaent memb»r
..f ti.. Aigvie i*ark eaiaay and m i

luarwa in Manbattr" aoctety, had a verj
narrow eaeape from drawatng raatarda]
m Arajjrle LatfM erbtla sk.ainrf. ?he araa

ii,. |. e. when. without a see-

aad'a warnlag. ahe waa thrawa Into nbe
lak-' nt the deepest part Mrs. ItrniBen
found baraalf np to her neeb m the toid
water an-1 it »'ii« with the grea»est dif-
dculty that she managed to pUB baraalf
upon the solld ice She hurned t,, d.

rtua arhere she haablly raaapvad ber
Kaxmoota it was faarad for ¦ thm thal
the docktng might be nttended with s«r,-

OII8 rcsults. but Mrs. itemaen's splendid
baaHb aarred her ln good alead and siie

QUlckly recovercd.

MESSAGE FROM NORDICA
Singer Pays Tribute to Ship

Oompany's Bravery.
Mme. I.illlan Nofdlea sent the followlng

wirele«s dlspatch yesterday to The abbo-
< iated l're-« tetHog Of the perll BBOOUn-
tered la tha Qulf of Papaa by the steam-
shlp Tnsmnn. Ofl I oard of whlch slie waa
a passenger:

"< >n board the steamship TaSBBBfl h
adrelesa teiejoaphy to Cpoktowa, Queen
land, Dec H All on board the Taaman
spedk hlghly of the Bptondld h.'navtor of
her cnptaln, her Ofltcori an 1 her wlrelesa
operajtor, The resael atraek on aadurday
Blgbt, an<l mueh uncertainty prevailed BS
to the posslBUlty of reBoatlng her. Bhe
had gone ashore «>n Biambta Cay reef,
from which she was tOWOd off only yes-
terday b] a Japanesa eeftter.
"The azaet amount of demHMe BOBtsined

has noi been aseertalaed, bai the pumps
are no. keeptna the aater aell under.
and the Tasman is prOCCedlng tO Tliurs-
day laland under her own Bteam for v-

pairs, after which she aBll pontlnua her
agi to Batavta. Btgnad

"l.ll.U.W N« iRDICA

BRAVES GREET 1914
Smoke Midnight Pipe of Peace

in City Hall Park.
Thlrty-Ove bravea averj pae a atohawk

led their aray last olgnt from the
New forh Hlppodrome to Cltj Hall Park
Accorapanylng the bravi then

wl»ea and ehtldren, all decked oul in
feathers. the reddest of te,] blsnketa and

U aplotekea of palnt .\t the parkIthe Indlana arerc nwl bj .» committM of
clty offlclala who lad thetn to an elevstsd
ataga where Park Commiaa w ei La
Bot ha B/elcomed them
Probably aMPJ pabpta controd thelr at-

tention an the Uttle group durlng the oa
bange of felldtatiana that foiiowed.

. 'hlef Joe Whlte-Kagle, as spokesman for
the Indians, addressed the, Commlsstoner
in the Mohawk tongue, translatlon belng
made by John 1'. Wilson. author of the
book of the apectacle "Amerlca," who
llved for yeara among the Keds. Hnd is
Wldely known aa a wrlter of lndian lore
ln verse.
The exehange of addresses and smoking

j the pipe of peace was foiiowed by a se-
i ies of war danees.

GREETS 1914 WITH DIP
Hippodrome Nereid First to

Bathe at Coney Island.
Miss Baaarie Caretta one of the cham-

plon awlmmers of the "America" com-
pany, at the New York Hippodrome, vis-
ited Coney [fJand at midnight last nlght
ln an endeavor to be the flrst to enjoy a
.iip la the ocean in 1B14. Miss Caretta
found the bathhouses that had announced
piises for the first bather aO eith»r eteeed
or unwilllng to regard midnight as a

proper hour for bathing. A maid. a

change of clothing and her taxlcab for a

dresstng room enahled the young woman
to carry out her programme
When the clock struck 12 hflaa Carette

slipped from her taxlcab and enjoyed her
dip.
A do/.en fair asplrants to the honor,

who had arranged to take their swlni
with the hreah of day. are husily engaged
ln naytog what they think af the Hippo¬
drome glrl.

WOULD EVANGELIZE
THE MOSLEM WORLD
Greatest Missionary Prob-
lem Next to That of China,

Says Dr. Zwemer.

ISLA.** A LIVING
FORCii, HE DECLARES

Christianity Only Hope for Real
Nationalism. 5.000 Students

Are Told.

Baneae Clty, Dec. 3i. The greateal
mlaatonarj probiem nexl t.> the evaa-

gtllaatwn of Chtaa, with its fo.ir hundr ..

mlllloaa is thal of tbe Moalam worid,"
declared Dr. Bamael M. Bweater, or

Bgypt, to-nigiit in addreaaing tha
st.id.tit Voluntear Conventhm, which
<,j,. i,.d here to-da \

.|'(,,. suhject of the evenlng nddresse.-,
dellvered by Dr. Zwemer and the Rev.

Cbarlea B. Wateca, of Baltlmore, aaa

tiie "Appeal Preaented by Praaenl Day
!.,.,, .1. Actlvlties in the tfd-
hammedan World."
.The secular press and colonial gov-

srnmenta ara now fufly oonadoua that

lalam is a worid power," aaM D
Zwemer. "They are compatJed bj
ent <la: eventa and inoveni. nts to gtvg
aerioua atudy to the suoject. Daring the

(hrt rtara more l.ooks of Islam have

appeared In Barope than i-. .-my prevtoaa
decade. The onlty of the probbna is

feit by lloelema themaahraa as never

before.

Balkan War Bared Probleme.
¦The Balkan war has lald bare before

the Mussulman the great secular prob-
lems of his falth. H-? has begun to per-

oalva for the flrst time, after many cen-

turies, that Islam is not a mere tetmlno-
logical exprersion representlng diverse

communltles with llves apart, but a llving
force of spiritual and social eobeatOB
bindlng all Moslema ln an indlssoluble
unlty of hope, purpose, duty and en-

deavor.
The events of the last year in tiie po-

litlcal world have made 80 deep an im-

preeatoa on Mahometans that they no

longer fail to see the close relation be-
wv'Ti the political collapse of the Tu»-k-
ish Kmpire and the social disintegratlon
of the Moslem world in general.

"fjbrtetlanlty and Chrlatlan edueatten
are the onlv hope for a real natlonalLsm
in the Moslem world The development of
Christlan character Is the only guarantee
of llberty, equality and fraternity, as well

aa Bdf-g.e. ernment for the nations of the
Naarer Basb"
The Be--. Mr. Watson spoke on "The

Appeal of Islam in Africa." Efe said:
''Bball we larry and trltle In our mis-

sion while Africa Is belng made tbe prey
of Islam'.' The BBBWOr BMMt come ln,
t-rti's of VkdOB and llfe, and r know of
no gatberiag more vitally rebtted to the

determlnlng of Bttaaton vlslon and the di-
tection of llfe than this.

Probiem in Africa Difficult.
"The probiem of Islam in Africa is

made pecoltariy difflruit by the political
situation which exists. Wltb the treaty

Blgnad last year, MorOCCU hecame a

Krench profecforate T'nle«s Abyaalnl.
and I/lbrria are to be regarded as open
for annexntlon. the snnexatlon of Mor-
,. . ., marka the compleflon of the parti-
tlon of Africa among the BBTBffc »n

powefB
Now, Kuropean control bringa with It

many advantages. hit It bltrodUCCa p»r-
phxlng probtenaBj tOO. Islam haa been
ahla to galn ea>der acreaa to pagan
tory. Pro-Istamic poltclee on th. pert of
hhuropeaa gavetasaeaia are a eerioua
htadraace to <'hrlstlaiilty, even though
thay are oftea aot stsaai to ha ao.

The dletategratioa of llealea poiitical
power in North.ni Afrtca constitutaa a

atrong argument for an lmmedlate mle-
.1 l.ance."

"We are here- to further tha purpose of
this movement to < hrlstlanlze the entlra
world. and It can be done with your
help." aald Dr. John It. hfatt, of New
York Clty, in openlng the r.nv.ntlon.

r'ive thoasaad oaflsge Btodeata reafa.
nmtlng *J0 unlveTSltica nnd COUegaB ln the
Unlted States and < anada. are attendir.g
the ceavositieo
nohaal K. Horton. of Ixindon. kno^n

internatlonally as an exp<rt on mtaaions,
urged the ptaatsata to aatar the spirit of
the conventlon.
"We are engaged liere in a revolution.

a general change from self to God," he
aald.

Bofcert K. Sneer, of New York. eecre-

tary of t'l0 Presbyterlnn Board of Kor-
eigu aftasiona also apokt

PRINCESSRENOUNCESRANK
In Archduchess's Case, How¬

ever, It Is Only Temporary.
ab!« t^ The Tribune. J

\ h naa, Dae II ' ary QoleUy and
without the usu.ii eeremonS a another
m.mher of the Auatrtsn imperlal fam-
ily has tald aalde all titles and dlg-
nitles, but wfthout, however, renounc-
iag them for sver This lnteresting
event is the toplc of much iively dia-
CUBsion ln VIenna aociety.
The Archduchesa Isabella. daughter

of the Arehduke PrederU k. who waa dl-
vorced from her huaband, Prtnce Georga
of Bavaria. shortly after her mar-
riage, wlll loave Vtenna ln a few davs
for Bpaln, and there will become a

hospltal nuraa Next sprlng the arch-
duchess Intends to proceed to Albania
in order to organize a public slck nura-
ing pervlce ln that country.

N. Y. OUT OF HUMAN SKIN
Can't Supply Baltimore Hospi-i

tal with 20 Inches Needed.
|Hy Telrgrupn to The Trtlmnc.J

Haltimore. Dec. 31..Dr. Catlin, of Bt
l.uke's Hospital, received a letter from tha
Hockefeller Instltute. of New York. to-

day aaytng that It <.¦ >ui«i noi aupply the
twentv inches of human skin nee<ied for

graftiBg on the burned body of Harry
Stabler, ao Dr. Catlin will hava to depend
upon some more members of the Royal
Arcaaum to furnlsh It The iiockefciier
Instltute haa BSS for all the akln It can

get.
Bsveral members of the RoyBl Arcanum

had already given portioas Of their skin,
an 1 now others have volunteered to ald
thelr fellow member of the order.

Whitman Takes Johnson Aid.
Dloyd Dorsey W11BS, BrhO for the last

four years was vate se> retary to Kirn
Commlssioner JOBSph Jobaaoa, was ap¬

polnted last nlght private secretary t>

Dtstriet Attorney Cbarloa B Whitman.
Mr. Wiills, who is a torme- rM wspaper

man. lives at N Sl Itlth Btrat I

Better Than Ever
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